ABSTRACT: Crossbred beef heifers (n = 78) were assigned randomly to one of three treatments. Heifers received either no implant, one estradiol-releasing implant (Compudose), or two estradiol-releasing implants. Heifers were implanted at birth and then reimplanted every 150 d. Calves were maintained with the cows until weaning at approximately 200 d of age. Heifers were placed in the feedlot as one group and fed a growing diet for 56 d. Following the growing phase, heifers were segregated into their respective treatment groups and fed until selected by industry buyers for harvest. Beginning at 1 yr of age and continuing every 14 d until puberty or harvest, heifers were palpated per rectum, and blood samples were collected for determination of ovarian activity and attainment of puberty. Serum progesterone of ≥1 ng/mL and(or) palpation of a detectable corpus luteum were criteria of puberty. At weaning and
Introduction
Heifers produced for feedlots present a variety of management problems (Stanton et al., 1987) , the majority of which are associated with the reproductive process. Practices used to control reproductive activity in feedlot heifers, such as spaying (Dinusson et al., 1950) and the use of anabolic steroids such as melengestrol acetate (Utley and McCormick, 1974) , have not been adopted widely.
Treatment of intact and spayed feedlot heifers late in the finishing phase with either ear implants (Dinusson et al., 1950) or oral administration (Burroughs et al., 1955) of diethylstilbestrol (DES) increased growth rate and feed efficiency. Diethylstilbestrol reduced carcass fat without a significant change in carcass grade. Recent reports confirm the increase in gain, feed efficiency, and carcass yield, but carcass quality grade us-2886 again at harvest, an x-ray was taken of the left front leg of six heifers selected randomly from each group. Metacarpal bones III and IV from the same animals were collected at harvest and transected for determination of epiphyseal plate closure. The x-ray scores and the actual measurements had a correlation of .94. Epiphyseal plate closure occurred in a dose-related manner, with heifers on the higher dose of estrogen having earlier plate closure than heifers on the lower dose. At harvest, reproductive tissues and carcass data were collected for all heifers. Eighteen of 25 untreated control heifers (P < .05), 6 of 26 heifers treated with one implant, and 2 of 26 heifers treated with two implants attained puberty by the end of the experiment. No differences (P > .10) were detected among treatment groups for carcass traits. These data suggest that early and continuous treatment of heifers with estradiol implants can retard reproductive function.
ing Synovex-H, Synovex-S (Garber et al., 1990; Mader et al., 1994) , or Synovex Plus (Popp et al., 1997) implants was reduced (Syntex, Inc., Palo Alto, CA).
Short-term treatments with DES during the postweaning phase did not block follicular development or estrous behavior in intact beef heifers (Dinusson et al., 1950; Burroughs et al., 1955) . However, zeranol implants for two or more periods during the preweaning and(or) postweaning periods reduced conception rate in yearling beef heifers (Staigmiller et al., 1983; Deutscher et al., 1986 ). In contrast, Synovex H and S implants during the postweaning period restored estruslike activity in spayed heifers (Garber et al., 1990) .
The primary objective of this study was to determine whether a long-acting estrogen implant, inserted at birth, would retard reproductive development in beef heifers. A secondary objective was to examine the effect of long-term estrogen implants on growth, development, and carcass quality.
Materials and Methods

General
Crossbred heifers (n = 78) from multiparous crossbred cows (Angus × Hereford × Simmental) mated to one of three Angus bulls were assigned randomly to one of three treatment groups. All calves were born between February 1 and March 15, 1991. The treatments consisted of unimplanted control (Group 0) or one (Group 1) or two (Group 2) Compudose implants (24 mg of estradiol; Elanco Animal Health, Indianapolis, IN) inserted subcutaneously in the dorsal-medial area of one or both ears. At birth, calves were weighed and assigned to one of the three treatment groups. Implants were replaced when calves were 150 d of age and then every 150 d until the end of the experiment.
Blood samples (12 mL) were collected from 10 randomly selected animals per treatment group (n = 30) after removal of the first implant but before insertion of the replacement implant. Samples were collected via jugular puncture and stored on ice until centrifugation at 2,500 × g for 20 min. Serum was collected and transported on ice to the laboratory where it was stored at −20°C. Concentrations of estradiol-17β were determined with a RIA (Rozell and Keisler, 1990 ) with a sensitivity of .70 pg/mL and an intra-and interassay CV of 5.5 and 13.6%, respectively.
Cows and calves were maintained on bluegrass/orchardgrass pasture until weaning in October. At weaning, calves were weighed (weaning weights were adjusted to a constant age of 205 d) and dewormed, and hip heights were measured using a hip height stick. Calves were maintained as a group on pasture and were fed a ground ear corn supplement (2.2 kgؒcalf
) until they were shipped to the feedlot. Upon arrival at the feedlot, calves were weighed, treated for lice, and grouped with other animals in one pen. Heifers were fed for ad libitum consumption a 14% CP diet consisting of 70% corn silage, 20% high moisture corn, and 10% protein and mineral supplement (dry matter basis) for the first 56 d in the feedlot, referred to as the growing phase. At the end of the growing phase, cattle were segregated into their three respective treatment groups (one pen per treatment) for the finishing phase and fed for ad libitum consumption a dry whole shelled corn and protein supplement formulated to obtain a 12% CP diet on a dry matter basis.
Heifers were weighed every 28 d during the growing and finishing phases. Hip heights were measured at the beginning of the finishing phase and again at the time of the final weigh date. Cattle were selected individually for harvest by packing company buyers upon reaching an estimated USDA grade of low choice by visual live animal evaluation.
Puberty
At an average age of 52 ± 1 wk and in the finishing phase, palpation was used to measure cervical size and determine ovarian activity. Heifers were palpated and bled via jugular puncture every l4 d until they either attained puberty or were harvested. Heifers were declared pubertal when peripheral serum concentrations of progesterone were ≥ 1 ng/mL and(or) a palpable corpus luteum was detected. Progesterone was determined with a RIA (Sheffel, 1980) with a sensitivity of .1 ng/ mL and an intra-and interassay CV of 7.1 and 18%, respectively.
Tissue Collection and Measurements
At weaning, an x-ray was taken of the metacarpophalangeal joint (knee) of the left front leg of six animals selected randomly from each treatment group for determination of the extent of epiphyseal plate closure. Xrays were evaluated and scored by one evaluator using the method outlined by Gabel et al. (1977) .
At the abattoir, hot carcass weights, ribeye area, backfat thickness, and percentage of kidney, pelvic, and heart fat were measured. The left front leg was separated from the carcass with knife at the carpus (knee). Tissues were numbered, bagged, and transported on ice to the laboratory and frozen until they were processed. The length of the lower leg was determined by measuring the length of metacarpal bones III and IV. Tissue was removed from the metacarpal bones, and the maximal diameter at the midpoint of the metacarpal bones was measured. A second x-ray to include the distal epiphyseal plate was taken of the previously xrayed animals and scored by the same evaluator.
The x-rayed bones were sectioned for determination of epiphyseal plate area. Each bone was placed in a vice, and the distal end of the metacarpus just proximal to the articular cartilage surface was removed in a transverse plane with a hacksaw. The bone was cut a second time just proximal to the epiphyseal region in the same transverse plane with a hacksaw. The remaining bone was sectioned into medial and lateral portions by making a cut between the metacarpals. The medial superior portion of the bone was marked with one cut along the circumference of the section, and the lateral superior portion of the bone was marked with two cuts along the circumference of the section. A Beuler Isomet Saw (Isomet Corp., Springfield, VA) was used to cut a saggital section 5 mm from the outer cortex of the cranial surface. Two to four serial sections, approximately 250 µm thick, were made in this region. The cut specimens were placed in 70% alcohol as a fixative until staining. Sections were stained with toluidine blue for 15 to 30 s to stain the epiphyseal region. Sections were placed on a microscope slide for quantification using Bioquant software (R&M Biometrics, Inc., Nashville, TN). The thickness of the epiphyseal region that had cells perpendicular to the growth plate was measured.
Reproductive tracts, including the cervix, uterine body, uterine horns, and both ovaries were removed from all animals. Tracts were numbered, bagged, and transported to the laboratory on dry ice. Excess tissue was trimmed from the reproductive tracts, the ovaries were removed, and the presence of any luteal tissue was recorded. The left uterine horn of the reproductive tract was removed at the external bifurcation, weighed, and measured. The diameter of the cervix was measured at the midpoint. Ovaries were weighed and ovarian volume (length × width × height) was calculated.
Carcasses were weighed and then chilled for 24 h before being graded to the nearest 1/3 of a quality grade by USDA graders. Backfat was measured and percentages of kidney, pelvic, and heart fat were estimated, by the same individual. Three individuals measured ribeye area, and the mean of the three measurements was recorded. Yield grade was calculated using the USDA equation: yield grade = 2.5 + (2.5 × adjusted fat thickness, 12th rib) + (.0038 × hot carcass weight) + (.2 × percentage kidney, pelvic, and heart fat) − (.32 × ribeye area).
Statistics
Data were examined using the GLM procedures of SAS (1988) for a completely randomized design. Animal served as the experimental unit. To test for differences in weaning weight, treatment and sire were used in the model as independent variables with birth weight as a covariate. Treatment and sire were used in the model as independent variables to test for among-group differences for carcass weight, backfat, yield grade, ribeye area per unit of weight, leg length and diameter, x-ray measurements, and epiphyseal plate closure. Treatment was used to test for differences in hip heights after adjustment for age with the following model: hip height = age + (age × age). Treatment was used to test for among-group effects for uterine weight, uterine horn length, and ovarian weight. Independent variables determined not to be significant (P > .05) were removed from the models. When treatment differences were detected, means were compared using Fisher's LSD. Proportions of heifers reaching puberty were examined with contingency chi-squared analysis.
Results and Discussion
Reproductive Characteristics
Reproductive characteristics for the heifers are presented in Table 1 . Implanting heifers with Compudose reduced total uterine (P < .05) and ovarian (P < .10) weights at the end of the finishing period. These results differ from those of Prichard et al. (1988b) who reported that uterine weight and horn diameter were increased in heifers implanted with zeranol at 56 and 146 d of age and harvested at 7 mo of age.
By the end of the finishing period, 72% of the heifers in Group 0, 23% of the heifers in Group 1, and 8% of the heifers in Group 2 had reached puberty. The number of heifers attaining puberty by treatment were different (P < .05) for Group 0, compared with Groups 1 and 2, which did not differ from each other. The early and continual exposure to estrogen reduced the number of heifers attaining puberty by the end of the experiment. Several researchers have reported a depression in reproductive development and(or) conception rates in heifers implanted with estrogenic compounds before attaining puberty (Staigmiller et al., 1983; Deutscher et al., 1986; Sawyer, 1987; Prichard et al., 1988b) . Moran et al. (1989) , in their review of puberty in heifers, concluded that the central nervous system control of reproduction in heifers is exerted through secretion of FSH and LH. The mean concentration of LH peaks at approximately 3 mo of age and then declines before increasing again just prior to the initiation of ovulation. Day et al. (1984) reported that the pulse frequency of LH secretion increased during the last 50 d before ovulation. First ovulation coincides closely with the point at which episodic secretion of LH reaches a frequency of one pulse per hour (Kinder et al., 1987) . During the first 3 or 4 mo following birth, ovarian growth is three times faster than whole-body growth (Desjardins and Hafs, 1969) ; however, other internal reproductive genitalia grow at a rate comparable to that of the whole body until 6 mo of age. From approximately 6 mo of age until puberty, the remainder of the reproductive system enters a more rapid growth phase. Staigmiller et al. (1979) , using greater than physiological doses of estrogen, were able to generate a gonadotropin surge in heifers at 5 mo of age, demonstrating that the positive feedback system is functional. The reproductive system seems to be held nonfunctional by the hypersensitivity of the hypothalamic/pituitary system to the inhibitory effect of very low serum concentrations of estradiol-17β. Carrick and Shelton (1969) suggested that progesterone is responsible for diminishing the postpartum estrogen refractory condition induced during late gestation in cows.
Heifers in this study treated with Compudose may have never been released from this estrogen refractory condition (Carrick and Shelton, 1969) . The continuous administration of exogenous estrogen may have established a higher threshold relationship between the hypothalamic/pituitary axis and ovarian function very early after birth and maintained it throughout the treatment period (Seidel et al., 1971) . Thus, it prevented any override of this refractory state by the nonovulatory progesterone described by Berardinelli et al. (1979) .
Growing and Finishing Phases
Weaning weights did not differ among treatment groups ( Table 2 ). Calves that were heavier at birth were heavier at weaning (P < .05). Other growth promotants used during the preweaning phase have produced variable results (Lewis et al., 1979; Greathead, 1984; Deutscher et al., 1986; O'Callaghan et al., 1987; Sawyer, l987; Prichard et al., 1988a,b) . Lewis et al. (1979) reported that suckling calves implanted with zeranol responded more favorably to additional milk than did nonimplanted calves. Calves with the genetic potential for above-average growth, as were those used in this trial, may have been restricted by environmental fac- Values in the same row with different superscripts tend to differ (P < .10).
tors such as lower milk production and nutrient availability and, therefore, the effect of the implants on growth was not manifested.
Body weights of heifers during the growing and finishing phases (Table 2) did not differ with treatment. Generally, implants or anabolic agents have increased weight gain and improved feed efficiency (Etherton and Kensinger, l984; Schanbacher, 1984; Unruh, 1986; Eversole et al., 1989) . Rush and Reece (1981) reported that spayed heifers did not gain as well as intact heifers, but heifers spayed and implanted with a growth promotant achieved gains similar to those of nonimplanted intact heifers. Stobbs et al. (1988) implanted feedlot heifers at 245 kg with Compudose for the growing and finishing phases and reported no significant effect on rate of gain or feed conversion when compared with control heifers. Rumsey et al. (1980) suggested that DES may increase maintenance energy requirements in steers. However, Hunter and Vercoe (1988) reported that implantation with estradiol-17β (Compudose) had negligible, if any, effect on the maintenance energy requirements of steers either losing or gaining weight at mod- The n = 25 for Group 0 in the finishing phase and for final weight. erate rates. Perhaps differences in maintenance energy requirements interact with gender, thereby increasing the maintenance requirement of the females. Generally, a good correlation exists between peripheral concentrations of estradiol-17β and the incidence of hyperactivity (Carrick and Shelton, 1969; Rhodes and Randel, 1978) .
Relative Growth Rates
Relative growth rate (RGR) is a function of the percentage of final weight attained during a given time period. Treatment did not affect RGR for the overall experimental period (Table 3) . However, there was a treatment × period interaction on RGR. The RGR was decreased in heifers receiving a single implant (P < .05) and tended to decrease (P < .07) in heifers with two implants during the finishing phase when compared with control heifers. Thus, heifers treated with Compudose matured at a slower rate when compared with the controls during the finishing phase. Within age limits, the more mature an animal is at slaughter the more likely it will attain a grade of choice or greater. McBee Superscripts in the same row with different letters differed P < .05. The n = 25 for Group 0 in finishing and birth to finishing phases. X-rays were taken of the left front leg of six heifers at weaning and at harvest. The x-rays were scored by an equine practitioner using the alpha system outlined by Gabel et al. (1977) . Scores are assessed relative to the extent of epiphyseal plate closure. Lower score is associated with more advanced closure. One heifer was removed from Group 0 at harvest. et al. (1968) reported that 54% of the variation in carcass quality grades was the result of the age of the animal at slaughter.
Epiphyseal Plates
Heifers that were implanted with estrogen displayed an advanced stage of epiphyseal plate closure when compared with controls. The mean epiphyseal plate xray scores at weaning were 7.2, 7.7, and 5.8 for Groups 0, 1, and 2, respectively. Group 0 and 1 differed (P < .05) from Group 2, but not from each other (Table 4) . At harvest, epiphyseal plate x-ray values were 7.4, 4.5, and 3.2 for Groups 0, 1, and 2, respectively. The higher the score the more area that remained in the epiphyseal plate. The epiphyseal plate scores were different (P < .05) for Group 0 as compared to Groups 1 and 2, which did not differ. Epiphyseal plate measurements taken by histological examination were compared with the xray score taken at harvest, and these measurements were highly correlated (r 2 = .94; P < .0001). Hardt et al. (1995) reported alterations in metacarpal characteristics in steers and heifers implanted with Synovex. Implants increased the mediolateral axis, cortical areas, cross-sectional areas, and tended to increase breaking load. Implants increased metacarpal bone length and overall maturity in steers but not in heifers. Estrogen treatment has been used in excessively tall young girls to promote closure of the epiphyseal plates at an earlier age and, thereby, reduce mature height (Goldzieher, 1956; Wettenhall and Cahill, 1975; Zachmann et al., 1975; Hermanussen et al., 1989) . Hermanussen et al. (1989) measured differential growth in girls and determined that estrogen treatment decreased linear growth and width of the cartilaginous growth plate. These data provided evidence that there was little or no inhibitory effect of estrogens on trunk growth. They suggested that a pharmacological dose of estrogen will act locally at the level of the epiphyseal plate. The mild overall decrease in the rate of increase of standing height in response to high-dose estrogen treatment could be explained by a decrease in lower leg growth rate, whereas trunk growth continued at a rate similar to untreated controls. Fiore et al. (1988) , working with rats, reported data that supported the results of Hermanussen et al. (1989) , as described above, and hypothesized that estrogen may act on its own receptors in bone having an indirect effect on osteoblast activity that might be sensitive to estrogen. Perhaps estrogen treatment, through stimulation of osteoblast activity, promoted bone formation to a greater extent than bone resorption.
There was no effect of treatment on hip height measured at weaning (mean = 109.0 cm), at the end of the growing phase (mean = 116.8 cm), or at the time of harvest (mean = 122.6 cm). The evidence of proportional, vs whole body, skeletal response to estrogen described by Hermanussen et al. (1989) may help account for the differences in the epiphyseal plate width as compared with no difference in the hip heights observed between the control and treated animals in this study. The epiphyseal plate data would indicate that the lower leg of the treated heifers had reached maximal growth. However, the continued development of body skeletal size would reduce the anticipated difference in hip height measures. If the heifers had been fed until the control heifers had achieved mature height, greater differences in hip heights might have been observed.
Carcass Characteristics
No differences (P > .10) were detected in any of the carcass traits measured (Table 5 ). The cattle were marketed at a mean age of 436 ± 1 d. The young age of all the cattle may explain the lack of a difference due to treatment in carcass quality grades. These results were inconsistent with the results of other researchers who, using anabolic agents, found high variation in response to treatments (Crouse et al., 1987; Sawyer et al., 1987; Simms et al., 1988) . The literature is generally consistent in reporting a reduction in quality grades of cattle that have been implanted with a growth promotant Yield grade = 2.5 + (2.5 × adjusted fat thickness, 12th rib) + (.0038 × hot carcass weight) + (.2 × percentage of kidney, pelvic, and heart fat) − (.32 × ribeye area). b Quality grade = Standard USDA grades assessed by USDA graders to the nearest 1/3 of a grade; prime = 14, choice = 11, select = 8. ( Crouse et al., 1987; Simms et al., 1988; Stobbs et al., 1988) . Stobbs et al. (1988) reported that heifers implanted at 245 kg had a significant increase in carcass weight and ribeye area, with a reduction in body fat. This study differed from that of Stobbs et al. (1988) , because heifers in this study were implanted continuously from birth until harvest. The failure to observe a difference in the performance and carcass data in this study may be explained by the similar lack of difference observed between intact as compared with spayed and implanted heifers as reported by Garber et al. (1990) . Alternatively, the physiological differences between males and females and in their ability to metabolize estrogen may account for the lack of observed differences (Desjardins and Hafs, 1969) .
Feed Consumption
Heifers were fed as one group during the growing phase, but they were divided into their respective treatment groups during the finishing phase. Feed consumption was recorded on a group basis, and, because no pen replicates were conducted, the data will be reported for informational purposes. The cattle, by group, consumed 15.4, 17.3, and 19.7 metric tons of the finishing diet for Groups 0, 1, and 2, respectively. Feed consumption was divided by the total live weight gains of 129, 130, and 142 kg per animal for Groups 0, 1, and 2. Feed conversions during the finishing phase were .21, .19, and .19 kg of gain per kilogram of feed for Groups 0, 1, and 2.
Average daily gains were 1.9, 1.9, and 1.8 kg for Groups 0, 1, and 2, respectively, during the growing phase and 1.2, 1.1, and 1.1 kg during the finishing phase. Overall ADG (growing and finishing) were 1.42, 1.37, and 1.36 kg for Groups 0, 1, and 2.
Implications
Estrogen implants, when used throughout the life of heifers, may provide a management tool to control reproductive activity in feedlots without depressing growth, feed efficiency, and carcass quality.
